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Abstract

Studies on the effects of Samorin, a prophylactic trypanocid=
on some aspects of the biology of Glossina morsitans were carr-
ied out. The overall performance of flies fed on ra bbits injected
with the trypanocide was severely affected. There were indica-
tions that the trypanocide could have adversely affected the sym-
btoti c gut micro-fauna of the flies. Hence it is suggested that
Samorin has some potentials for vector 'contr-ol ,

Introduction

Potent trypanocides which have either curative or prophyla-
ctic properties have been employed in efforts to solve the prob-
lem of trypanosomiasis in man and his domestic animals. Potass-
ium antimony tartarate was one of the trypanocides first used in
northern part of Nigeria in 1930 (Ford, 1971). The success ach-
ieved in the campaign was reflected in the increasing number of
cattle that were brought for treatment every year after. A simi-
lar empirical treatment carried out among the livestock in the
Sabi River Valley in Rhodesia proved quite successful in preven-
ting heavy mortality among the stock (Ford, 1971). Other active
trypanocides have since been tried both in the laboratory and in
the field, but various limitations of their inability to effect cure
of the disease prompted serious thoughts on th - desire to disco-
ver new drugs.
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In the northern part of Nigeria, the reclamation of more la-
nds from tsetse infestation has been achieved soIely by the app-
lication of insecticides to tsetse haunts. Although mass drug
therapy for animal trypanosomiasis has virtually been relegated
to a secondary role in making the reclaimed areas trypanosomia-
sis-free, the situation could obviously be different if a drug were
to be found that would not only suppress or kill the trypanosomes
in the animals, but also pr-event the parasites from reaching the
infective stage within the vectcrs and, most importantly, kill the
vectors themselves.

It would be of great practical importance, from the point of
view of control programmes for t scc se flies, if Samorin which is
known to be a prophylactic trypanocide could also be conclusively
proved to have insecticidal effect on tsetse flies - vectors of hu-
man and animal tr-ypanosomiasis ,

Our knowledge of the effects of trypanocides on tsetse flies
is very scanty or non-existent. The aim of this study, therefore ~
was to investigate the effects of Samorin M & B (Lsome tamid ium
chloride), a prophylactic trypanocide on some aspects of the bio-
logy of Glossina morsitans Westwood reared under laboratory co-
nditicns at He -He.

Materials and Methods

G. morsHans pupae used in this study were supplied by the
Tsetse Research Laboratorv, University of Bristol, England.
On receipt, the pupae were kept in groups of fifty on small quan-
tity of sterile sand contained in perforated plastic cups covered
with perforated lids to allow maximum aeration and to aid maxim-
um eclosion (Nash, 1963; Jordan et al , 1969). The cups were pl-
aced in water trays which were keptln Gallenkamp air-cooled in-
cubator model IH270 maintained at a temperature of 25 .:t. O. SoC.

On hatching, the flies were kept in circular cages made of
plastic tubing of about 10.5 em internal diameter or rectangular
'Geigy' type cages.

The female flies at least 2 or 3 days old were mated singly
with 5 to 7 day-old males in glass tubes of about 3 cm diameter
and 7.5 em depth (Moloo, 1971). After mating, 6 female flies
were kept in each of either 'Geigy' or circular cages, so as to
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allow about 65.0 cubic centimetre space per fly (Nash et ~
1968). The cages were then kept in enamel trays which were
partitioned either with plywood or card board. Such partition
prevented the cages from rolling around in the tray and also eli-
minated the possibility of pupae from one cage mixing with those
from others. The trays were placed in Gallenkamp cooled incu-
bators (Models IH270 and IH287) at a temperature of 25 + o.SoC.
The relative humidity attainable in each incubator was 65"% and
was attained by soaking a piece of cloth in a tray of water placed
in the incubator. The flies kept in the model IH287 were mainta-
ined under 12 hours photophase and 12 hours scotophase while
those in the model IH270 remained in darkness except during fee-
ding. During photophase, a pair out of the 3 pairs of fluoresce-
nt light bulbs was used to ensure a lower light intensity within tbe
incubator (Manufacturer's specification).

Flies were fed daily except Sundays, and feeding routinely
took place in the morning between 8.00 a. m, and 11.30 a. rn, By
feeding the flies daily, a high nutritional level on which depended
optimal production of pupae was ensured.

Experiment on the effects of Samorin on tsetse flies

Mated female G. morsitans were placed in 5 groups of 3 cag-
es with each cage containing six flies in order to allow about 65
cc space per fly.

The flies in each group were subjected to different treatments
as follows:

Group I: fed once weekly on citrated bovine blood containing 2%
solution of Samorin at 0.5 mg of the drug per kg blood weight dose.
Feeding was through the: bat' s wing membrane procedure (Balogun,
1975).

Grou¥ II and III: fed daily on rabbits treated with Samorin at do-
ses 0 0.ZS-mg]kg (low dose) and 0.5 mg/kg (high dose) body wei-
ghts respectively.

Group IV: fed daily on untreated rabbits. This group served as
the first control.
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Group y.: fed through bat's wing membrane on drug-free bovire
blood once weekly and subsequently on untreated rabbits for the
remaining five-feeding days of the week. This group served as
the second control.

The pupae prcduced from each group were collected daily
and weighed. Productivity in terms of the number and the quali-
ty (weights) of the pupar-ia deposited, the number of pupar-ia pro-
duced per fly in each cage of each group, the i.nterlarval periods
and the longevity in fly-days of the female flies in each group was
estimated. The pupae produced were placed on sterile sand and
maintained under the conditions of temperature and humidity des-
cribed previously. They were removed daily and weighed at abo-
ut 24 hours after deposition, except on week-ends when weights
of pupae were recorded about 48 hours after deposition. The nu-
mber and weights of pupae produced and the number of dead flies
from each cage were recorded. The number and sexes of the fli-
es emerging from these pupar-Ia were also recorded.

Results

Table 1 summarises the performance of G. morsitans mainta-
ined on rabbits for a period of 60 days. An average of 2.20 pup-
aria per fly was obtained while the mean pupar-ial weight was 26.
75 mg. On the average, the first puparium in this experiment was
produced on day 14 and 61.5% of the total number of flies were al-
ive at day 60.

Table 1

Summary of the performance of female G.
morsitans fed on untreated rabbits

Initial Percentage Total Mean No. Mean puparial
Number survival at No. of of pupar-i.a weight (mg)
of day 60 pupar-ia per female + S ~ E.
females depostted + S. E.-

65 61.54 143 2.20 + 0.36 26.75 + 0.29"
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The performance of rabbit-fed female G. morsitans

compared with that of the membrane-fed flies:

Table 2 surnmarises the performance of the two groups of
female flies fed on rabbits and bat's wing membrane respectively.

The mean puparial weight of the membrane-fed flies was not
significantly different from that of the rabbit-fed flies. The num-
ber of puparia deposited by each female in the rabbit-fed flies
was also not significantly different from that of membrane -feel
flies. The number of flies alive at day 60 (expressed here as

, percentage of the initial flies) from the groups fed on rabbits was
however significantly lower than t¥ number alive from the rabbit-
fed flies in the first experiment (X = 33.89; P 0.001).

Table 2

Summary of the performance of female G. morsitans
fed on rabbits and on citrated bovine blood

Blood Initial % survival Total Mean Mean
meal No. of at day 60 No. of No. of puparial
source flies puparia puparia weight (mg)

deposited per 'I- S. E.
female
+ S. E.

rabbit 21 42.9 45 2.14 + 27.28 +
0.64- 0.47

Citrated
bovine 23 39.1 45 1.96 + 27.25 +blood
thr-ough 0.39 - 0.91
membr='
ane

The effects of Samorin on the performance of female
G. morsitans

Table 3 is a summary of the performance of flies fed either
on .rabbits injected with Samorin or citrated bovine blood treated
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with Samorin compared with those fed on drug-free blood meal
source.

The drug administered at different concentrations, either
through the rabbits or the citrated bovine blood as media, did
not influence significantly the quality of the puparia deposited
(F = 0.97 at df = 1, 42) for the drug effects and (F = 0.4C at
df = 1, 42) for the feeding media effects.

However, the effects of the unmetabolised drug fed through
the membrane lowered the survival of the flies at day 60, the to-
tal nurr.ber of puparia deposited and the number of puparia pro-
duced per initial number of females. The effect on the survival
of the flies and on the total number of puparia produced was mo-
st pronounced in Group III where the flies were fed on rabbits
injected with 0.5 mg/kg dose of the drug. The flies in the group
however, produced the heaviest puparia (mean puparial weight
was 29.7 rug),

The number of days in which the first puparia were deposit-
ed in each of the groups was not affected by the drug, but the fi-
rst puparia produced by the flies maintained on the in vtit.r o feed-
ing regimes were deposited on day 15 while the fliesmaintained
on the in vivo feeding regimes produced their first puparia on
day 17.---

Table 3
Performance of G. mor sitans* maintained on

various feeding regimes

Treat-
ment
group**

% survi- Total Puparia Mean No. of
val at No. of per puparial days first
the end pupar"ia initial weight puparia
of expe- deposi- female (mg) ~ were depo-
riment ted S.E. sited

38.9 8 0.44 24.0 + 15
1.39

72.2 15 0.83 24.8 + 151.07
33.3 13 0.72 29.7+ 171.13
83.3 24 1.30 26.1 + 17

0.81
50.0 20 1.10 24.6 + 170.88 -
* n = 18 females for each group

** See materials and methods for details

I

II

III

IV

I
I
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The effects of Samorin on rates of survival of treated flies,
rates of emergence from puparia deposited and sex-ratios of em-
erged flies are summarised in Figs. 1 and 2 as we11as Table L,.
respectively. To facilitate interpretation of the drug effects,
the results are dealt with under two headings thus:

(a) Female flies fed on citrated bovine blood treated with
Samorin:

The effects of Samorin added to citrated bovine blood at a
dose of 0.5 mg/kg, on the survival rates of female G. morsitans
are shown in Fig. 1. There was a significantly lower survival
rate of flies fed on blood containing Samor~ (Group 1) than tho-
se fed on the untreated blood (Group V) (X = 58.06; P 0.05;
df 7). The survival rate of the Croup I flies started to drop sha-
rply as from the first week and was not steady until the 5th week
when about 39"/0of the flies were surviving.

(b) Female G. morsitans fed on rabbits treated with Samorin:

Fig. 2 shows the survival rates of the flies fed on rabbits
treated with 0.25 mg/kg Samorin (Group II) and 0.5 mg/kg Sarno-
rin (Group IIO. The survival of the flies in the two groups was
compared with that of those fed on untreated rabbits (Group IV).
While the survival oj flies in Groups II and IV showed no signi-
ficant difference (x. = 12.33; df 7; P 0.05), the survival of the
J!.~s in Group IV was significantly better than those in Group III
(X.""' = 155.8; df 7; P 0.001).

Rate of emergence and sex ratios of emergent flies:

The rates of emergence and the sex ratios of the etnergent
flies from the different fly groups are as shown in Table 4. 75
percent emergence was recorded for the puparia of the flies fed
on untreated rabbits. The rate of emergence in the case of the
membrane-fed flies was 50'/0in the Samorin-treated blood and th-
is is significantly lower than in the untreated blood (65%). The
rate of emergence from the groups of flies fed on treated rabbits
also indicated a similar pattern of the effects of the drug because
the lowest rate of emergence (about 46%)was recorded in the gro-
up of flies fed on the rabbits injected with 0.5 mg/kg of the drug.

In Table 4, the pattern of the sex ratio of the emergent flies
from the different groups did not indicate possible effects of the
drug. A sex ratio of 1: 1, as may be expected among young flies
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in the wild population, was recorded for G. morsitans irrespec-
tive of whether or not the parent generations were rabbit or me-
mbrane-fed (Vale ~ aI, 1976).

Table 4

Rates of emergence and sex ratio of emergent flies

Groups Percentage Sex ratio of
Emergent emergent flies

puparia flies (male : female)

deposited

I 8 50.0 1:3

II 15 60.0 1:2

III 13 46.2 1:2

IV 24 75.0 1:1

V 20 65.0 1:1. 6

Discussion

An attempt to evaluate the effects of Samorin, a prophylactic
trypanocide, on some aspects of the biology of female Glossina
morsitans has been made , In general, several factors could be
identified which seem to have affected the performance of the flies
used in the investigation. The facilities available in our labora-
tory for maintaining the flies were not too conducive for optimal
performance. Secondly, the adult flies were obtained from pup-
aria that had endured extreme conditions of temperature and hum-
idity during air transportation from Bristol to Nigeria. Such
long air and land transportation usually results in lowering the
larviposition capacity of female flies emerging from the puparia
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(Harley, 1968). Although these conditions constituted some set-
backs in the maintenance of the flies, the results obtained from
thi~ study gave some indications of the effects of Samorin on cer-
tain aspects of the biology of the flies.

The high and low doses of Samorin particularly the high one
showed significant decrease in the survival of the adult flies ma-
intained either on the in vivo or in vitro feeding system. The
effects were similar tOihose of the antibiotic tetramycin complex
on G. morsitans and to some sulphonamides on certain insects ot-
her-than tsetse flies (Beesley and Peters, ) 971).

In this study, G. morsitans maintained in the incubator and
fed exclusively on untreated ra bbits produced an average of 2.20
puparia per fly. The mean number of puparia obtained per fly co-
mpared favourably with the value obtained for the same species by
some workers as reported by Nash (1963). The value is, however
much lower than 9.5 puparia per female obtained when c. austeni
(New st) was reared in an incubator by Jordan et al, (1%9). Un-
der the conditions in an insectary, values rangingfrom 10 to 13
puparia per female G. morsitans have been recorded (Nash and
Jordan, 1970; Jordan and Curtis, 1972) while about 9 to 10 pupa-
ria per female (Nash et al , 1968) and"11.4 per female (Nash and
Jordan, 1970) have beenobtained for G. austeni. The value 0bt-
ained for the mean puparial weight was 26. 75 mg whereas for oth-
er species of tsetse belonging to the morsitans group and fed on
living hosts, mean puparial weights of 24. 87 to 25.81 mg have
been recorded for G. swynnertoni (Willett, 1953), as high as
36.5 mg for G. Ialiidiles maintained on sheep (Cockings, 1959)
and as low as 2 •2 mg~or G. austeni fed on lop-eared rabbits
(Nash et al , 1966). -

There was no significant difference in the mean puparial we-
ight of the membrane-fed flies when compared with that of the ra-
bbit-fed flies. This shows some deviation from the findings of
Gooding (1974) and Mews et al , (1976) who recorded Significantly
higher mean puparial weights in the rabbit-fed flies in comparism
with the flies fed in vitro. Balogun (1977) reported a mean pupa-
rial weight- of 24. g-mg for G. palpalis (Robineau-Desvoidy) main-
tained on defibrinated blood" through bat's wing membrane.

The results of this study also showed that the survival of fl-
ies fed on untreated rabbits was significantly better than flies fed
on rabbits injected with 0.5 mg/kg samorin. Similar relationship'
in survival rates were reported for G. morsitans and G. austeni
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mainta ined on rabbits fed on coccidostat-free and coccidostat-
treated feeds (Jordan and Trewern, 1976) and for G. morsitans
that had a single blood meal on ra bbits previously injected with
tetracycline complex salts (Schlein, 1976).

The effect of Samorin at the curative dose of 0.25 mg/kg on
the survival of the flies was nct severe presumably because the
effective quantity of the drug in the rabbit blood was rather too
low to cause an apprecia ble mortality of the flie,s , The effects
of the prophylactic dose of 0.5 mg/kg Samorin on the survival of
the flies were decidedly evid.ent within the first week. Although
the maximumtolerated dose of Samorin for rabbits was not deter-
mined, a dose of 0.5 mg/kg could be considered high enough to
result in an accumulation of the drug at the injection site in the
rabbits or could cause appreciable organ bindings in the kidney
and the liver of the rabbits from where the drug enters the blood
circulatory system (Mulligan, 1970 quoting Taylor, 1960) and is
eventually picked up by the flies while feeding. These properties
of samorin are known to be of primary and secondary importance
respectively for its prophylactic action against trypanosomiasis.
The residual quantity of Samorin in the blood of rabbits used was :
not determined because a method suitable for quantifying the drug
residue could not be devised. The low survival of flies fed on bo-
vine blood containing 0.5 mg/kg Samorin, through bat's wing mem-
brane, could be attributed to the unmetabolised drug in the in vitrGl
feeding system. -

The mode of action of Samorin has not been fully elucidated
yet (Mulligan, 1970) but lysosomal concentration of the drug has
been suggested by Phillips et aI, (1967). This action of Samorin
culminates in the destructionoTthe fine structure of tr-ypano sorres,
Lysosomes have been suggested to provide the bulk of the essen-
tial digestive, transport and excretory mechanisms of the Proto-
zoan and Metazoan cells (Macadam and Williamson, 1969).

Although the action of Samorin on trypanosomes is known,
the mechanisms by which this drug affects the survival of flies in
this study are not fully understood. Drugs, such as sulphaquin-
oxaline are known to kill mosquitoes by interfering with the met-
abolism of the insect either directly or indirectly when they aff-
ect the metabolism of the gut micro-organisms which supply the
essential dietary requirements to the insect (Venters and Littler
1972). An antibiotic mixture of tetrasol, rogamycin and liquan-
mycin included in the blood meal of Rhodnius r;rolixus was repor-
ted to cause high mortality of the insect by af ecting the insect's
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syrnbionts (Musgrave and French, 1969). Also, the mortality of
G. morsitans which had a single blood meal from rabbits previo-
usly_treated with low doses of tetracycline complex was attribu-
ted to the death of the insect's syrnbionts and the destruction of
the mycetomes of the gut which harboured them (Schlein, 1976).
Since it has been reported that certain micro-organisms in Glo-
ssina supply vitamins of the group B complex which may be lack-
ing in the vertebrate blood meal (Buxton, 1955), it seems that
Samorin used in this study could have contributed directly or in-
directly to the death of the flies by adversely affecting their gut
micro-fauna. Consequently, it may also be speculated that Sarno-
rin has some potentials for vector control just as sulphonamides
were shown to have potentials for controlling the larvae of the
blow fly, Lucilia sericata (Greenwood and Harrison, 1965), mos-
quitoes (Eddy et aI, 1965) and R. prolixus (Musgrave and French,
1969). - - -

The results of the present study provide some valuable infor-
mation on the effects of Samorin, a prophylactic trypanocide on
certain aspects of the biology of Glossina morsitans. It is howe-
ver recognised that the information obtained is, of necessity, li-
mited because of the modest facilities available for the work in
this laboratory. Further studies, under more ideal conditions,
are desirable to evaluate in more detail the role of the drug as a
potential tsetse killer. Detailed investigation of its effects on as-
pects of the biology of the subsequent generations of G. morsitans
is clearly desirable. -

Nevertheless, this work is significant because it provides a
basis for further detailed studies on the effects of prophylactic
trypanocides on tsetse fly biology.
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Fig. 1. Proportion of female i. morsitans that survived
weekly.
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Y. Flids fed on untreated bovine blood.
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Fig. 2. Proportion of female Q.morsitans that
survived weekly.
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III. Flies fed on O.50mg/kg samorin-treated rabbits


